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DOUBLE CONTRAST GASTROINTESTINAL RADIOLOGY, WITH
ENDOSCOPIC CORRELATION. Igor Laufer. (Pp xii+723. Illustrated.
£45.50). Philadelphia, London, Toronto: Saunders and Eastbourne; Holt-
Saunders, 1979.
THIS manageable volume draws together the current information on double-contrast G.I. radiology in
a very readable form. It describes and comments on the techniques necessary (and the re-orientation of
the examiner) and provides beautiful and profuse illustrations of what can be achieved. Its description
and illustration ofnormal and abnormal variants is particularly useful for those trying out the technique
"de novo".
There are chapters by American, Japanese and European authors, all ofhigh repute, on each section
of the G.I. tract, with separate chapters on tumours of the oesophagus, early gastric cancer, the post-
operative stomach, tumours ofthe colon, polyposis syndromes, diverticular disease, inflammatory bowel
disease, and finally the rectum. Each chapter has a bibliography which is representative, and as up-to-
date as can be expected-1978 publications are quoted. A chapter on endoscopic correlation contains 94
side-by-side arrowed illustrations of the photographs and radiographs of various lesions, again
beautifully reproduced.
Dr. Laufer states his purpose in writing this book is to provide radiologists with the information
they need to perform and interpret double contrast examinations of the gastrointestinal tract, with the
emphasis on the detection of the lesion, and illustrations of the more everyday pathology with its
numerous variations. This he has done excellently and comprehensively. This book should be mandatory
reading for every radiologist who has to do G.I. examinations. A.D.G.
A SURVEY OF GENERAL PRACTICE IN NORTHERN IRELAND IN 1976.
Department of Health and Social Services for Northern Ireland (Pp iii+76:
Figures and Tables. £2.50 net). Belfast. Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1976.
THE present survey (1976) of general practice in Northern Ireland by the Department of Health and
Social Services naturally updates the 1970similar survey. It is a worthwhile study, which depicts the many
changes taking place to-day in general practice. These are defined in terms of group-practice, primary
care team and health centre development. It also provides useful information about other characteristics
of general practice, for example-average list sizes, deputising arrangements and teaching involvement,
and about the opinions of G.Ps in many areas of controversy. These include-the value of an age-sex
register, the merit ofhaving an attached social worker, the advantages and disadvantages ofhealth centre
practice and access to hospital beds by G.Ps. Fact usually dispels fiction. It will surprise some doctors to
read that 'three fifths of G.Ps view the attachment of a social worker to their practice as a distinct
advantage'. Controversial findings are brought to one's attention-'a majority of G.Ps thought health
centres were advantageous to the doctor, but less so to the patient'. The information throughout is of
immense value to those engaged in teaching about or planning health care services, and points the way to
further operational research studies. It is timely, because most G.Ps have accepted in principle internal
medical audit of their work and conditions of practice. The data are presented clearly and concisely in
many tabulations and histograms. The contents deserve study by all interested in raising professional
standards in primary care and the D.H.S.S. deserves congratulations for foresight in planning and
obtaining thereadyco-operation ofvirtually all theG.Ps in Northern Ireland. W.G.I.
MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY by C. G. A. Thomas. Fourth Edition (Pp 406; Figs.
37. £4.25). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1979.
THE fact that any of the numerous short text books reaches a fourth edition is in itself proof that it has
appeal. There are, however, several general criticisms of this volume and the most significant of these is
that although the type-face is clear it is to the reviewers' eyes too small. A second important criticism is
that the few figures portraying the microscopic appearance of organisms still appear in black and white
and although colour reproduction is expensive the replacement of these figures with colour micrographs
would enhance the volume.
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